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Building a Medical Informatics
Community
The Cultural Challenges of Collaboration
in a Diverse Medical Center

Charles P. Friedman, PhD
Associate Vice Chancellor for
Biomedical Informatics
University of Pittsburgh

Warm-up: Two General Observations
• Technology is cheap and ubiquitous, and
everybody thinks it should be helpful.
• It has proven to be frustratingly and
surprisingly difficult to put technology to good
use in academic health centers. Everybody
has high expectations, but we are often
disappointed.

Technology is Cheap and Ubiquitous
Scene from
PNC Park,
Pittsburgh,
2001
(or so it seems)

We start out with high expectations, but are often
disappointed. (A day at the office for the CIO…)

Why Is This The Case?
(Warning: The next slide contains material that
may be offensive to some persons, but it is
remarkably effective in making my point, so I
am going to show it anyway. Participant
discretion is advised.)

Because, It’s All About Culture

Main Points
• IT is all about culture
• To have successful IT, leaders must weave
across four distinct cultures to create a
community
• IAIMS and the community imperative
• Our experience in Pittsburgh, with perhaps
some lessons for you

What is a Culture?
“A people’s whole way of life … It consists of all the
ideas, objects, and ways of doing things ... Culture
includes arts, beliefs, customs, inventions,
technology, traditions.”
There can be identifiable sub-cultures within cultures.
Cultures change very slowly, absent outright revolution.
People can’t be “talked out of” culturally-ingrained
values and beliefs.

Culture…
•
•
•
•

Determines rate of technological innovation adoption
Determines who can be a legitimate leader
Can prevent innovation altogether
Can be a barrier to communication and collaboration

One group’s cultural beliefs, viewed from other cultural
perspectives, may seem totally irrational

The Distinctive Culture of Health
Care Organizations
• Lorenzi and Riley: Hospital/medical cultures
are “inward looking”. Questioning the way
things are done is a form of taboo.
• Weaver: Computer systems threaten
professional mystique, opening to public
scrutiny that which was private and ineffable.
• Wyatt: Physicians take pride in memorizing
knowledge. Looking things up or needing
“decision support” is a sign of weakness.

One Institution’s
Experience: When
Culture and IT Meet
“Information technologies of the scope and
invasiveness of an MIS [Medical Information
System] are not culturally neutral. The
system was viewed as a threat to the values
of the organization and the response to this
cultural assault was predictable.”
Massaro T. Introducing physician order entry at a major medical
center. Acad Med 68: 20-25, 1993.

Another Perspective
“... it is difficult to fuse modern information technology
culture with traditional business culture, let alone
archetypal medical culture. If cross-cultural
communication and understanding are lacking, it is
nearly impossible for one group (information
services) to produce something that pleases another
group (clinical care providers) while at the same time
meeting enterprise goals (management targets)
regardless of how well intentioned all the participants
are.”
Rose, “Medicine and the Information Age”
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Our Multicultural Environment
With the changes in healthcare, at least four cultures
are now influential:
•
•
•
•
•

Professional/medical: health care professionals
Scientific: researchers
Technical: information technology professionals
Managerial/entrepreneurial: health care executives
Consumers: a possible fifth culture??

The first two cultures are “traditional”
Friedman CP. Information technology leadership in academic medical
centers: a tale of four cultures. Acad Med 74: 795-799, 1999.

Core Values Regarding Information
Technology
• Professional/Medical: Seamless, compatible,
supportive (“systems”)
• Scientific: Innovative, experimental, cuttingedge (“projects”)
• Technical: Maintainable, reliable, scaleable
(“installs”)
• Entrepreneurial/Managerial: Efficient,
justifiable, marketable (“plays”)

Differing Culturally-Instilled Views
(And Everyone is Right!)
Traditional cultures: “Strength through diversity”:
• Professional/Medical: The way we practice is unique
and the technology must mirror this unique practice.
It’s a matter of professional autonomy.
• Scientific: It won’t work unless we build it ourselves.
It’s a matter of academic freedom.
Nouveau cultures: “Strength through uniformity”:
• Technical: We can’t maintain it if there are no
standards. It’s a matter of technical imperative.
• Managerial: We want to deal with fewer vendors and
get the best price. It’s a matter of good business.

Who Should be in Charge?
•
•
•
•

Professional/Medical: We should.
Scientific: We should.
Technical: We should.
Entrepreneurial/Managerial: We should.

So What to Do?
E Pluribus Unum
• IT leaders, in order to be successful, must become
part-time anthropologists, immersing themselves in
the varied workplaces of their constituents to
understand the work they do and the cultures that
have grown up around this work
• They must work across the four cultures to develop a
sense of community
• From community, effective IT will follow

Challenges for Leadership and
Organization
Leadership in the broad sense: all who lead…
To build a community:
• IT Leadership must recognize all four cultures
• IT Leadership must have a mandate from all four
cultures
• IT Leadership must practice “cultural weaving”:
promoting cross-cultural communication to build
strategic consensus
• No one person may be able to do all of this, so team
leadership is usually needed
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IAIMS (Integrated Advanced
Information Management Systems)
• Initiative of the National Library of Medicine (est.
1982)
• Consistent vision over the years of informational
“one stop shopping”
• IAIMS keeps reinventing itself by expanding the
physical scale of its vision:
– Contiguous buildings
– Self-contained campus
– Distributed enterprise
– Multiple enterprises across a region

The IAIMS Vision
• A single, “seamless” environment where care
providers, researchers, teachers, administrators,
patients--anywhere in the enterprise--can access the
knowledge and information they need
• Users of this environment do not have to know about
the many different computer systems where this
information resides. The systems assemble the
information for them; the interfaces “advertise” what
is available.
• The environment is secure. Users have access only
to information they are authorized to access.
Or, just think of IAIMS as a code word for “successful
IT”

Example from Clinical Research
A researcher wishes to assemble a dataset
about patients who were in the ICU with
pneumonia (non-aspiration) and put on a
ventilator.
Generic Steps:
1. Identify the relevant patients
2. Assemble the data
3. Anonymize the data

Example from Clinical Research:
Without IAIMS
A researcher wishes to assemble a dataset about patients
who were in the ICU with pneumonia (non-aspiration)
and put on a ventilator.
Generic Steps: (each a separate discrete process)
1) Identify the relevant patients:
Manual chart audits based on ICD codes
2) Assemble the data:
Search N different computer systems each having some
of the data, then assemble the data into an single file
3) Anonymize the data
Remove 18 offending elements by manual inspection
(good luck…)

Example from Clinical Research:
With
IAIMS
Without
IAIMS
A researcher wishes to assemble a dataset about patients
who were in the ICU with pneumonia (non-aspiration)
and put on a ventilator.
(guided
through adiscrete
single user
interface)
Generic Steps: (each
a separate
process)
1) Identify the relevant patients:
Conductchart
“intelligent”
searches
of a codes
single data repository
Manual
audits based
on ICD
2) Assemble the data:
From the
download
the clinical
of
Search
N repository,
different computer
systems
eachvariables
having some
interest
to athen
working
file for the
the data
studyinto an single file
of
the data,
assemble
3) Anonymize the data
Remove 18 offending elements using
a de-identification
by manual
inspection
program
(good luck…)

IAIMS Requires a Transformed
Model for Technology
From silos, with proprietary databases & redundant code:

To integration:

Shared Data
Repository
Applicationspecific Code
Common Services

Authentication

Master
Person
Index

Others

But Without Community There Can
be No IAIMS
Without community, each culture will act out its own script,
driven by core values, so the transformation cannot occur:
• It will be impossible to create an integrated clinical
repository; owners of the departmentally-based data
(clinical culture) will not share it for fear of losing power
• Those with the skills to develop cutting-edge technology
(scientific culture) will not be interested in taking their
ideas beyond “proof of concept” to actual deployment
• And even if they do, those responsible for deployed
technology (technical culture) won’t trust it to work
• Management (business culture) won’t see it as a good
investment

The Bottom Line

The main barriers to IAIMS are people issues,
driven by the multicultural environment of the
medical center, not issues of technology.
The best way to address the people issues is to
build a community.

Components of a Community
In ways that work across the four or five
cultures:
• Organization: A natural “home”
• Leadership
• Communication
• Collegiality
• Shared Technology (last by intention)
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“The Enterprise” for Pittsburgh IAIMS
• University of Pittsburgh Schools of the Health Sciences
– Medicine, Nursing, Public Health, Health and Rehab Sciences,
Pharmacy, Dentistry (2000 full-time faculty, 3500 students)
– Five of six schools in national Top 10 for NIH funding

• UPMC Health System
– 19 hospitals; 10 affiliated hospitals; 300 physician offices;
3000+ aligned physicians; 850 house officers
– Insurance products and a for-profit “Diversified Services”
division
– UPMC Presbyterian is a “Best of the Best” in US News and
World Report

Pittsburgh IAIMS Implementation:
Theme and Specific Aims
Theme: Sustaining the academic mission
across a distributed enterprise
Aims:
1. Implement and sustain a management structure
2. Design, develop, and implement an integrated
information systems architecture
3. Undertake an interconnected set of focal activities
(demonstration projects) across the domains of
health care, education, research, and administration
4. Evaluate the effort

How We Built (are building) a
Community
In ways that work across the four or five
cultures:
• Organization: A natural “home”
• Leadership
• Communication
• Collegiality
• Shared Technology (last by intention)

How We Built (are building) a
Community
In ways that work across the four or five
cultures:
• Organization: A natural “home”
The Center for Biomedical Informatics
• Leadership
• Communication
• Collegiality
• Technology (last by intention)

Programs of the Center for
Biomedical Informatics
Training
Program

Information,
Collaboration,
Communication

Public Education
about
Informatics

Health
Sciences
IT
CBMI
CBMI

Collaborative
Projects
IAIMS
Specialized
Groups/Labs

How We Built (are building) a
Community
In ways that work across the four or five
cultures:
• Organization: A natural “home”
• Leadership: a distributed approach (many
leaders; many kinds of leadership)
• Communication
• Collegiality
• Technology (last by intention)

IAIMS Organization
Health System CIO

Assoc VC for Biomedical Informatics

Health Sciences Information
Systems Steering Committee
Clinical Research
Networking/Telecomm
Education Technology
Vocabulary

POLICY

Strategic/Policy Level

GROUPS
IAIMS Leadership

Operational Level

External
Advisors

IAIMS
Operations

Health Sciences
Family
Participating (Focal)
Activities

Faculty
Advisory Comm

Architecture
Initiative
EHR
Initiatives

Evaluation

How We Built (are building) a
Community
In ways that work across the four or five
cultures:
• Organization: A natural “home”
• Leadership
• Communication: a melange of retreats,
meetings, e-mail lists, bulletins
• Collegiality
• Technology (last by intention)

How We Built (are building) a
Community
In ways that work across the four or five
cultures:
• Organization: A natural “home”
• Leadership
• Communication
• Collegiality: bottom up groups (technical staff,
faculty users) as well as top down
(administators, IT leadership)
• Technology (last by intention)

How We Built (are building) a
Community
In ways that work across the four or five
cultures:
• Organization: A natural “home”
• Leadership
• Communication
• Collegiality
• Technology (last by intention): clinical
research as an example

Example from Clinical Research:
With
IAIMS
Without
IAIMS
A researcher wishes to assemble a dataset about patients
who were in the ICU with pneumonia (non-aspiration)
and put on a ventilator.
(guided
through adiscrete
single user
interface)
Generic Steps: (each
a separate
process)
1) Identify the relevant patients:
Conductchart
“intelligent”
searches
of a codes
single data repository
Manual
audits based
on ICD
2) Assemble the data:
From the
download
the clinical
of
Search
N repository,
different computer
systems
eachvariables
having some
interest
to athen
working
file for the
the data
studyinto an single file
of
the data,
assemble
3) Anonymize the data
Remove 18 offending elements using
a de-identification
by manual
inspection
program
(good luck…)

Intelligent Search Tool

MARS Clinical Data Repository

Automated De-identification

De-Identified Record
S_O_H
Counters Record Type
206,19 MISS
DS
E_O_H
REASON FOR ADMISSION:
Ms. **NAME<AAA> is a **AGE<in 70s>-year-old female who has had multiple medical
problems with diabetes,hypertension, coronary heart disease,status post CABG in
1993, and a history of congestive heart failure, chronic renal failure,
and diabetic nephropathy.
HOSPITAL COURSE:
During this admission, she received diuresis with Lasix, and on her
final day prior to discharge, she received her first episode of
dialysis and did well. She was discharged to a **PLACE
in **ADDRESS.

**NAME<ZZZ XXX WWW>, M.D.

Main Points Revisited, and In Closing
• IT is all about culture: so mind the culture
• Leaders must weave across four distinct
cultures to make a community: so we should
think hard about what leadership means
• IAIMS and the community imperative: IAIMS
is more about people than technology
• Our experience in Pittsburgh, with perhaps
some lessons for you: some of our
experience should generalize

Thanks, and Write to Me

Charles P. Friedman
Center for Biomedical Informatics
University of Pittsburgh
cpf@cbmi.upmc.edu

Outtakes

IAIMS Focal Activities
• Demonstrate the value of system integration
• Employ the architecture as it evolves and
inform its further development
• Apply the architecture to all aspects of the
mission
Focal Activities

Architecture
Components

Grant Supported Focal Activities
• Decision support under an IAIMS architecture
– CLinical Event Monitor (CLEM), notification
services

• Supporting Community-based Clinical
Education
– COmmunity Based INtegrated Education
(COMBINE)

• Supporting enterprise-wide use of clinical
data repositories
– Identifying Patient Sets (IPS)

• Supporting research across a distributed
enterprise
– Faculty Research Interests Project (FRIP)

Evaluation
Cyclical model with four data sources:
1) Chronicle of activities
2) Measured progress of activities against
objectives
3) Annual interviews
4) Technical consultants (Advisory Committee)
Annual retreat provides occasion for integration
and review of all data, and course corrections
as needed

The Organizational Field
Other Orgs:
VA, non-UPMC
clinical sites

UPMC

Staff working
in the Health
Sciences

Univ of Pgh
Physicians

School of Health
Medicine Sciences

Pitt

Residents
and Fellows

The health sciences schools (n=6) represent half of the
university budget and 75% of the sponsored research.

